<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jurisdiction</th>
<th>Tohono O’odham Nation (San Xavier District)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roadway (from/to)</td>
<td>West San Xavier Road &amp; South J Stock Road (from)I-19 ROW to Indian Health Services Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approximate Distance</td>
<td>0.96 miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost Estimate</td>
<td>$250,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAG Pedestrian Plan priority ranking (per jurisdiction)</td>
<td>W. San Xavier Road: 55.91 on both sides (top quartile) N/A along S. J Stock Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Improvements</td>
<td>Sidewalk network</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Connections:**
- **Regional Network**
  - I-19
- **Trip Generators & Community Resources**
  - Indian Health Services Clinic
  - Mission School
  - San Xavier District Offices Complex
  - San Xavier District Recreation Center
  - San Xavier District Education Center
  - San Xavier District Peoples Wellness Center
  - San Xavier District Elders Center
  - San Xavier District Community Center
  - Tohono O’odham Nation Fire and Police Complex
  - San Xavier Mission

**Public Funds Leveraged:**
- **Completed Projects**
  - $1,600,700
- **Funded Projects**
  - $3,946,275
- **Total Leverage**
  - $5,546,975

- $45,700 Indian Health Services Pedestrian Pathway (60% Design, San Xavier District)
- $900,000 San Xavier Mission Gateway Path (TE Grant)
- $185,000 Mission Plaza Pedestrian Enhancements I (TE Grant)
- $470,000 Mission Plaza Pedestrian Enhancements II (RTA funded)
- $446,275 San Xavier Road Pedestrian Pathway (TE grant -- for construction)
- $3,500,000 Pedestrian Bridge & Approaches project (TE grant -- for construction)

**Notes**
This is the final link that will complete the pedestrian network between Mission San Xavier, Mission School, Indian Health Services, etc.